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Thee GLLA> EK saj t— I b<> LattBB Jamaica Guide is a T<?iy interest,ng and 'redi
r-«i. ui n * * • tie but l*at bus yet e?>'*a«d I Uue

ot t rcf i 'on p bikaiiorscn Jtamrica ' * * 8.. foil «a,f Photograobs r
TI a du dt i- firtly pruned «ud weUbourd and we CAU onl> esy t'a«t ,n o ir *pm,on
Air htars has done aninimeme eetvice to Jamaica.

The bp&t Illustrated Worfe en Jamaica fcver
published A most acceptable Presen

f r friends abroad,
— AT

Surge Gardner'
And all Bookaellen— Price 6s each.

18 b Ma-ch, 1698.

B U T T F E R ,

T H.I* moroiog, (FriJs*) 10 o'clock at
my Kxms, NJ. 32 fort Kojal

Street

3 Cases Superior Butter.
to tl J83 CODE gnmunt.

M. UET 3ADO,
Anctieneer.

\ictoria Mutual Building Bociete
TTNDER Mortgage to tne Trustees ot
U the »boT8 society. |

1. Premises situate on the road from
Molynee Head to Chancery Hall and
about 10 minutes' waits from the Oon-
Btant (Spring Car Lines

2. Prom ACS Nc. 39 Old Blipe Pen
Bead.

8, Premises No. 6 EHetaon Btmd.
4. Freemaii's Ball, situate in (he

parish of Ttelaway, abont 68 acrea,
6, Glaistonbory umate in the panabei

of "Hi, A; n and Trthwry, containing
ltOF8itc*es, butting on Crown laedn tor
Robert Milie*. partly on Litctfitld M*an-
tainard landed the EpissopalUlufMh.
on> er mortgage ty Conway YkbitBgaM*!
Wm "Whiting. ' <
6 The wharf premises at Hope Bay

containing one acre more or learn, baiting
on the sea partly on la d of Frederick 8.
Dgnerand partly on the laod of Hn.
Wallace and the Mope partlyuaaV&homaa
Banbury. ' •

7. Premiaea in «nnotto Bay,*f»asUu^
portion of lot No 25 oa ran ot land known
«a Ellis', rnn con'aimng a Sent 8 perches
tnd battiap en lot C«o. 23 be'ongi'gtj
Prince William, part of lot No. 28 be
longing to Henry WiUs, east on a 8tr»e
aod west on remaining part of lot No, 2i>
beJocging to Henry A tbni> o>Uin

The abore will be fold at Public Anc
tion at 11 o deck oc Friday, 18th March
1898, in froBt of'the^tore of John Mao-
Donald, Era, Harbour fewest, /A.ing8ton
by Mr.B. Btines, Auct

By order,
W. A. PAINE,

Secy,

IOR SALE.
OnFrie»ythel8-,h March. 18J8, at 11

o'c'cck. at my Auction Warehouse
157 ittrboor at.

THE DEBTS o-, Jha be»i»en «tely
XMriet OD »' 9») tstrbttrr W King-

etoE.by.ti. t J L r'aio
J J t*

For Public Sale.
— «*&>>?

/ \H Frioaj^ morning 18th inat at 11
* ' o'cl ok-a my & notion Hot m aid
Pommif.iou ' J.gcwy, No. 143 Barb nr
Bt.°

Sundry Pi'oes Household
tfurnitare

WHI H MUbT BE 8^ LD,

Also OiU Writirg Desk*

fnitable for an Offica
Mao og • r y Di ;,"i ng Table to

BJHI 16 p rsons,
M. H. ATHIV8,

__ _ _ Auctioneer,

Sph ndid opportunity for a
MiJk l)u inebsaact Cclti-

•vation f f Fruit,

Alewives,
Alewives,

__ Alewives.
TTOE Public Bale, at Favidaon Ool-
r thirai or Go's Wh«rf, on Tnesd.y
2lnd Marob, 18 rf, at 11 o'clock, landed ex
"Bet»."

40 Bris Alswives.
J. J. G. LEWIS.

FLOUR, PLOUB.
Lake

morning,I WILL fie 1 at Pat 1 o B»'e at
uane wharf, oa Tne d-y me

22nd inat, at 11 o clccfc.

90 Barrels Baker's Flour,
Shipped contrary to instruction*, and
ordered to ba* aoid on account of those
concerted.

X £. H. MOftBICE,
Auctioneer,

58 Port Royal Bt.

Victoria Mutual Bnildirg BoJety.
For Public Sale.

U NDE t mortgage to the Trustees of
the abore named Society,

1. Eair ProppeotA the puiah of St.
Thoma3,rtsoBtvniB$B36 acres,

2. Wakefieid in /tne par sh of St.
Thomas contai ->«Mf 20 acr •?, mortgaged
by the late W. Kelly of Trinity Vi'le.

3. Premises No. 11 Bed Chnrch St,
Pptnioh Town, mortgaged bjr A, A
Flemming.

4. Small ?rn Residence on Lyndirant
Boad, mortage! by Mrs JIUiLa M

•Wilocn,
5 Small Cot-age near H II way Tree

on th> Or>9S ' o*4 trim Molyucs Rotd
to Constant Bpr ne; Ro*d. Mortgage i by
M:ss iiddaicte t Ivorn* g t.

The ab»ve wul bi told at Public
Aucu-n, at 11 cclcck, on Friday, 16 h
Apri' next, m front« f the St jre of John
MacOonald E q,, Haifa ar ot, Kingston,
by Mr.B. Stint* Auct.

By cider.
W, A PAINE,

bee.

Jac. aic<i Peimaaenu Building Socy.
No. 8 Duke 8!%

Kingston, lith March, 1898,
Fur tublic tale.

'̂"! NDEB power cf Mortgage to the
U '1 j ufltujc of the above bociety,
LPremites No, 52 Matlhewa Line,

mortvagtd by K B. Beio,
2 Premises No. 22 West Queen St

Hcrtgagea by H. fl. Beii.
3, f remises No 31 f pani<b. Town Boai,

Uortgaxed u\ F, B. Howe 1
4 Pieai teixe, iO RegBt-tSt, Alioan

X<«w» Mot *aged by a, H, J eephs,
*. ftrgnueei No 86 Marie Lane, Mort '

gagei- by *, O -Makr,i,s jl
6, Premises r*o 1 LaidUw * t, Camp-

bell Town, licrtgace^ by B> F 8eW,
The above wi t be si Id at JPab'ic

Aactioa in tioni of ihe Anction Rooms
ot M ^ s 4 lex. L Barry & Bon on
Wtdnesday the 30tn Jttar.h i898, at 11
(.'clock.

Apply to
THtS. A. BOQG.

Beoy,

PUMPKIN GEvU^D PEN, the
residence • i tr>a lat : Joee M.

Valencia coutrtiutrif 1 5 seres of th«i very
beat Inifl ib the «aii Punds Du>trio^, well
estab'iahcd in ensaea uraas with a nerer
fkilteg "well of w«t r and pot d.
Th<*dw.e1Uag hoasa which is gnhatsnialy

built is ifc fine order and hai the following
aooommodationu:— r*ront fit at. Drf wing
and Dining boomc, S Ued Booms
Pautty. with neots^ary oatbnildiogs
Ooaoh fceoie/etc. et T.
* ;JEtoeiiaW<»*t)ntta an binds on tho E«il ,
way ume within 4 a u.ila of oiegory
Patk Railway station.

Pen on i e in pected en any day
bet* eei. 9 « m, aaO t r m.

For f >itt*er part colars acd permission
».ew appiy on the t>rcteity o

J-. A, MtbSUS,
or to

E X LEON,
Port Boyal tft, Kingston. I1 0,

15 16 17. t8( l5o M«

to

FOR SALK.
1

A Ba^y Cream Separator!
BV D8 LA VAL.

In perfect order, cnly u*ed 4 times. Ap
ply to

O9JAft 7EUBTADO.
••Baitway Tr«e PO

31 tt«toh 18
A <lood Opportunity
For one. wishing to start a Conntrj

Business.

I PrIG to cffer for sale mv entire stock
ifc trade consisting of Dry floods,

i^roeery, Ironmongery and Provuien, in
eluding book Jebtt, HI oated in the centre
of theLltudaa Vale Msiitesfrani m a very
rood prodooe district, Onarket fririce a
week, f' t fqrther partttmlan, a
G. L. DUNCAN, the Jfeople's
Llwdaa Vale P.O.

4 1 8 o per wk nnltd < Ibroh 4

ly to
ome,

notuea tor Sa.e. -
41 Foreipn Villa"
Oroton Villa
Hdlywooj, Goodwin Park, Booth

Oamp, Bv«d
Nawly Brick Snilt Oottagb^on the

L>ndhnrst Boad
60G liBt
At Fleet St
3 do do

Jl6.Matthewj.Lane.
31 do i»
18 Boettcn Bt

135 East do
36 Hanorer do
41 do do
)9 Victoia Ave
95 ohurtth St
27 Jchis tana

J. J. d. LEWIS.

Houses ror fiant,
Inplettn Pen on the Winlward Boad
bans Houct on the uwant Bead

^ No 27 Hntton St, corner Haaover fit
willow mere
"LismorV'Pen residence
The Lava
Artrjlo Villa. Bse Town

J-J a.

Government ol Jamaica
AILS fc r Pavsn 1 a Port L:.mon and

i-'tev t wn by the S.tt. "Adiron-
dack" will be c osad &t th's Office on
Sa.usday the KKh »n«t at 7 a.m.

v!'0 11 PEABOE,
Poattnaster for Jamaica.

(Slants.
'- O * 5 Second B<-n J Sirgle Seated
Buggy A p)y to

dLEX. liEiBTA HON.
^09 ElarbonrSt,

n PvrobaB? an Ir»r T«tnk 300 to 40
gallons, in goo' "T -r
J ^ BOUTAB 4 03;

SITUATION »s Macago of a
.._ Ocnntry t<bop in a «oixi oistriot,

anywhere i< thohiaud f-y a mat of teveritt
yetrs practical exj».rie ce in manajjing,
Wood «slinc.orills can ba furoi»bed and
a gnar^nte- p v*n f jrthe r-roptr ita ag
ti.eot of the bnair.e s. Apply "M" ca1

of his pau>r.
31 wkly—I mth F-b 16

Westmoreland
Building Society.

t> lend onm>rogage
I N Bums of not less than £600 if oat
JL tide We&ttnire<ana or iiaiover,

U.UQQ. OLABKE,
Ceay.

B»r la-mar P.O

twkt—t altynaltd Ma-oh 7

ABRITKD AT KINGSTON.—MAK,

17—There were no arrivals up to a late
hoar yesterday afternoon

BAK.KD noil
17—W. 1.4 P. Oo'» «tr L nisian'an, Fo«t,

Lwroocl, G.B. via Ntw Orleaca
' aod Meiico.

Y1SSHLSIN PORTO? KIN9gTOr>
titoamtrt. •

Alps (Atlas) W P Fcrwood.
fltrathesk (Br) J. L Wingtte.

Schooner.
Bahama, (<tr) Southern Lumber Coy.

UtterthaLon.se (Amn) Henderson, Eden
A Co.

Flora DilUway (Am) H. Hitohina.
IN POST 1KOYAL.

H.M. <. Urgent (Qoardship.'l

FOB TOWH'8AYABILH. (OBEY
AND POST LIMON.

The AtUs Coa EM. "Adiron
dacb " Capt J W. 8»mB>a,
wi'l sail for above ports on

Saturday ths 19-h M*rch, at 8 o'clock
a.m .tiktngt^Mivhtvimaiid, and pa^engers

For fnr'her vartfeniaf a please apply to
W, P&PLOE FOKWOOO.

_ _ Geni. Agt. Ja.
FOB" NEW YOBK (DIRECT). ~ ,

" Fart J»aasenger Service."
Tha Atlas ('o's a*" Altai"
"•Dt. J. W. Morria<wittsail from

iKhunton for ?«bQv« ttort «n

taking mails and pt
For inrther partutuam please*apply

W. PEPLOTO FOR WOOD
'€teaer»l| Agent. Jamaica,

Bayal ttui ateam Packet
16th March/

For Trinidad, O>ena<!« (and possibly
otber W.I, Porte; Havre and London

0?b« 4toy*I Mail "team
Packet Go's s.s, Avon
will arrive here on the

28th inst. and will bave quick despatch.
J. LOCKWOOD WINGATE,

Superintendent.

Boyal Mail Stewn Packet Coys' Office.
16th March lfc»8.

FOB flOLOXr. 8AVANILLA, OAB-
TttAGENA, * UttON.

The Boyal Mail Kteam
Packet -Jo's B.S. PAB

„, will leave here on the
26th uwt. at 2 p.m, taking freight and
pa«enperi,

J. L'JOKWOOD WINGATE.
.. Hnpt.

Boyal Uail crteam Paocet Coy's Office,

SALE
OU8E Premises No. 50LI .

* * hiving accommodations to •
lamily—

Church 8t,
a large

Front Piazza, Drawing and,
Booms, 2 bed ttoom-t, 3 Bed B« ma np
jtun. large y«rd with all necessiry ont

ipply to
CQach Honse

ALEX

and itabling

* 8)N

Cuban Steamship Co. Ltd
FOB NEW OBLBA.N8 & LONDON.

The
CAYO

25
FOB 8 ALE,

BHABEBin the £LSANEK Com-
pany Limited.

APMLE!WI8 PHILLIPS,
1« Church Bt

D.B.

is eipectaa to a-riva here
March, an* w 1. Ina
LONDON calling at Sew QrUani \
will be Uken tor i %T ^
rate*

A limited nna ber of pawnee
bookad to New Orleans. For fre
passage, apply to

l be " U»yo B.aaoo" will follow
three we-ks Ut^r.

B o. GAMBLE.
4»~

aboit Mth
immedutjy for
iw OrUani. Cargo

port* at lei ainabla

will be
ght and

abont

Pert Bo>al 8t.

Line
__ _

Hamburg American
Jamaica Agency.

FOB HAVRE AND HAMBURG
B B „
pected to

_. "jut*., u»»r
after arrival taking cargo on
'biUa oi, jadinc for all

arr<re
abcnt

8^nd>will«Uirca udwtel
»kiag cargo on Ithmnoi

otber

FINK"'

Hesid^aceAn Q*ooic
EQE^ENT;

A OOOLand 03jnfortt>be B
(furnished,, No. 11 Hann

£*fe Towo.
Thia boose bj.8 been lately

jeeommouj. toons pre a 1 tha

*

» VTttUTHrULLY give * goco

J J. G.

Dining

is ex
here
the

ports

sider.ce,
titieet,

fcnilt.
t a ami i lanilr

'«* r of

the
lily
US
tne

LliWIS.

FOB
BAB r*ADOS, PLYMOU PH AND

OHEBBOUBG
The Boyal Mail Steam
Packet Go's, a a. " DOJSi •
•°"11 leave here on

ihe Sttn aist,, at 2p.m. taking freight and
MBMWere, throngh Bills of Lading will
be iasne'j either at Kingston or the ont
ports f or *he following ports : vi»-Ham-
burgh, Droineii, Antwerp, Amsterdam,
Rotterdam, Stockholm, Gothenburg
Bamt Petersbur?h. Genoa, Naples Leg-
horn Trieste-and Odessa.

N.B.—bhippors will please note that
cargo will not be received after 10 a.m. OD
day of sailing,

J. LOOK WOOD WINGATK
Superintendent

Sojal
Ifcth M«oh, 1898

COASTWISE

The Boyal Mail Steam
Packet Go's, s a. "ppej"

_ will sail on Monday, 21st
inst at i am., for the ontports on tLe
Eastward Route, taking freight and deck
passengers.

j, LOCK'WOOD WINGATE.
_ Snpt.

Halifax & W. I. S. S Co
Ltd.

For Turks Island, Bennnda *nd Ha'ifsx,
vim trsuahipmeut to London and
Liter pool.

S. S. "Beta"
expetito to Arrive from Halifax on 24th
instant, and 8»i)s as abcvo on 26tb. taking
frtiighc and passengt-rs.

E A. H,
General Agent.

The Tweedie Trading Co.
YOBK.

The 88. "Arlandrcfie"
witlsaU f»r the «bo«e
pert on the 22nd Much

tak tig tteiykit «nd pMBpensen Tnis
veasel in Admirably cdaptea for the cany
ing cf fru>t

All coontjp fto'tmact bedrwn at tbe
Railway whir4, Kingston, on Monday
eremng, the 21st inst

For fnr.nar particalsrs ani rates,
plewse a^ply to

J. E. K«EB« CO.
General Aventa,

mtego Bay and Kuigbton,Mi

f OK BALE.
92

Sanitay ai
on the next
U>nrt,

BTBKIT.

LONG tbi) Besiience of Dr.
oootauiog six bedroimp, drawing

and dining rcoms, portico ard all necesait
acaoajma<l»uoas for a Urge family

langements recently installed
( «Jabprate b\ti->, fCecnis

grounds, gar en wild
trjfta*.

ar. f. o. tawis.

COUNCIL NOTES.
Tne members of the Legislative Council

piacti allj finished the Government business
yesterday. They ilis, oseil ot the Pound
Law, the Quarantine Law, the Prevention of
Cruelty to Chiluren Law, the Harboui
Consolidation Law, the Parochial Uoads Law.
the Gunpowder Law the Obeah Law, the
Tax on I)o0'3 L»w, the Building do^ieL
Law, anc the Marine Board Law All these
have gone through committee. All the
Government measures le f^ are the Adminis-
ters Law, the Jury Law, the Stamp Duty
L,iw, and Parochial General I'uiiiosca Law.
It tho elected members do not h u t i y up with
their own butmebs, the end oi. tne fcto*ion
may be on them 'uie Ihej sue aware.
There are still tho messages & ffe<v in,Is not
yet brought forward and the Imancial pio-
posnld.

The Government yesterday suiiered their
first defeat—at the hands ot i IK hoii. mem-
ber for bt. Mary. He attaokcu , he lets paid
to the members of the Maune Uoaid. The
contention was that, the whole time of
public officeia was at the distill of the
Government and that ns the meetings of the
Board wciu held at hours between 12 and
3, the members who were public officers
took up public time to attend them. It was
pointed out that private individuals willing-
ly seived the Government on boaidn but
they KC ivcd no foe and tl as public officers
who should take the same mteieat In the
country ought to do likewise. With this
view we agiee. If the members of the
Marine Board are paid, why not pay the
members of the Boaid of Education, or
Board of Visitors and so on ?

The letter of the Chahrnan of the West
India and Panama Telegiaph Coy. to the
Governor is somewhat of a curiosity. He
takes credit far i educing the tariff, and
states that the sjstcm has reudcied invalu-
able aid to the'coiomes. It mi^ht have
been thought that by paying it annual sub-
sidies the colonies have rendered invaluable
aid to the Company. As messages may be
routed IM Bermuda henceforth, says the
ingenious J$r. Andrews, " tho -Company
trust that Your Excellency may, under the
circumstancss, be of opinion that the Direc-
tors have faced the present position with
eneipy and detei mi nation, with the wish
adequately to meet the de<res of the Colo
nial Office, the colonies and the telegraphing
public, and they will continue to do their
besi to conserve and work, in the public
interest, the excellent duplicated system of
telegraphing communication entrusted to
then care."

The answer of Major General Hallowes,
as acting Governor to the above communi-
cation was short and to the point; it falls
on the ear like the crisp rattle of his sword—
" your communication will be laid before the
Legislative Council at its next meeting, bat
[ can hold out no hope of the Legislature
assisting the Company as desired."

The Council has adjourned to Tuesday
next.

MILITARY NOTES.

Lieutenant Redfcin's term of scivicc with
the Jamaica Company H.A. scrvieo lias cx-
jired, and it is expected that this officer will
rory shortly be relieved from Home.

News from Halifax, Nova Scotia, state?
that the Military Hospital there claims a
record for 1897 ; no deaths having occuiied
therein for the last twelve months.

It is expected that the hcnilrjuarters of
the 22nd Coy Southern Division Itoj'al
Artilleiy will return to Port l{«yal fiom
New Castle within a fortnight's time.

The arinual course of target practice in'
connection with the Jamaica Company
Royal Artillery will be commenced at Port
Royal on Monday next The firing will
last £01 about two ilay^ ,

Army Orders for February contain a list
of proposed relief for 1898-99. Gibraltar is
to be again honored by a visit of the
Foot Guards. The 2nd Batta ion Grena-
dier Guards now stationed there will
return to London. probably in
September, to be relieved by tHe
first Battalion of that Regiment.
The 1st Battalion of the Coldetream
Guards will accompany thorn in relief of
the Manchester Regiment, which proceeds
to Malta.

A snilden death occui red at Port Antonio
recently, the \ ictnn being a deserter from
tho Royal Bcrkslnic Regiment stationed at
Newcastle. Havine given himself up to the
police authorities after 3 weeks' absence, he
was temporarily detained in the police sta-
tion, pending the airival of an escort irom
Newcastle for bis identification and subse-
quent removal. On entering his cell on the
morning of his proposed removal, ho was dis-
covered to have died during the night.
Heart's affection is attributed aa the cause of
the sudden death.

The 1st Battalion of the Northumberland
Fusiliers,, will arrive in the West Indies
during the ensuing trooping season from
Egypt, in relief of the Berkshire Regiment
which proceeds to England, The Fusiliers
claim to be among the hrst of the English
Regiments, being designated the 6th Foot.
Their crest is St. George and the Dragon,
and their motto, quo fata want. Tneir
honours date from the battle of Wilhelm-
stahl, since when they have served in
fourteen separate campaigns, among which
we note Corrunna, Badajiz, Toulouse, the
Peninsula, the relief of Lucknow, and from
1878 to 1880 they did service in Afghanis-
tan.

CRICKET.

GARRISON VS. MELBOURNE.

This match, which was one of the scries of
Cup matches, was played at Clovelly jester-
day afternoon between teams representing
the abovt clubs. The weather was all that
could be hoped for and the attendance fairly
good.

The Melbourne Captain won the toss and
sent Robinson and Bumes to the wickets,
Healing and Neville being the bowlers for
the Garrison. The batsmen scored rapidly
and it BBS not until 27 was reached before
Robinson wag caught by Healing. McKay
who was the next man opened his scoring
account with several boundaries and 40 was
soon hoisted on the tins. But the new comer
in his desire to hit was beautifully caught in
the deep field by Substitute oft Healing after
he had obtained 10. Ecrr supplied the
vacancy and a couple of minutes later Lieut.
Byng took the leather from Neville at the
top end. In spite of the change the
batsmen seemed at home with the bowling,
Healing especially being severely punished.
The telegraph showed that the half century
had been reached, while Bymg trundled the
second maiden for the day. Healing did
likewise and 60 was soon registered. Di iver
relieved Healing at the south end and his
second ball was beautifully despatched to
the boundary by JBaines. The batsmen
were now fairly settled at the slumps, and
in spite of the fine deliveries of Byng, the
score was rapidly increasing. Lieut Ley
was put on at the bottom vice Driver and a
hit to the boundary by Kerr called for 90 on
the tins Healing relieved Bjjig and injn's
second over dismissed Kerr with a splendid
half break, while }he score stood at 97.
Abrahams was the next man and despatched
the second ball he received — one of Heal-
ings — clean over the ground for 6, and amid
loud applause the century was reached. At
107 Abrahams was bowled by Healing and
Hull went next. The new man was soon
given out as l.b.w. Van Cnylenburg joined
Baine<", who was playing very carefully, but
the Melbourne skipper could not stand
against Healing who soon scattered his bails.
McCartney was the next man, but was
unable to break his " duck ' being bowled
in the fir»t ball by Healing. Gauntlett part
neied Balnea and aftei a few couples were
scored Byng went on at the bottom end ncc
Ley, — Neville at the top tin Healing at 122
Gauntlett was bowled by Byng and Ciulch-
ley who went next was also bowled at 146
by Dale who had gone on at the bottom
McCartney was the last man and the inningh
was soon dec'ared clesed for 153 runs. A
word of praise must be given to Bames for
his well earned 47 which included nine 3's
and a series of coupler,

The Garrison team commenced their
CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH JtEMEDY

SCPEKIOll TO ANY OTHER.

Geo. B. Secord, the well known contractor
of Towanda, N. Y., says: "I ha\e used
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy in my family
for a long time and have found it superior to
any others." For sale by all Druggists and
Dealers in medicines, in Jamaica, E. D. KIN-
,KEfD and JOHN M.CBofesWEU, & Co
Wholesale Agents. '

Innings with Lients. Bying and Pomeroy,*
the bowling of the home eleven being e.i
trusted to Uolmiton an l Baine^

Pomeioy w.is c iii^hc at ,1J by Abrahams
off f l n i l w i l d h .ui iuie .c i b.unes, and Lieut.
Hul \u>i>t, nexi AIMH'I..!!!^ \v..s put on tire
Kobm-Km and Hm uo,'.iu to iccord boundaries
in quick aitccesbion. McKa^ took the le.vther
from Abiahams an 1 in Ins second over bowl-
ed JIill wit! the H.o,e standing at 53.
Driver joined Hyin^ but \vas oon bowled by
Hull. Ijicui Ntv i i i c tollowul and at 3D he
was bowled by £1 Kaj. Ijieut Healing was
the next man uiut wi th two added to the
score he succumbed lo a delivery of McKay,
who was now bowling in excellent form.
Lieut Jiemvell joined Hying, but with the
stoic unallcicd he was bowled by McKay
and Lieut. Ley went rext but the procession
oE bat-men still uoiitiinud as Ley's bails \\ere
soon disp.aeed by a delivery ot Hull. Lieut.
Colle> who lolloped numedia'xiy fell to a
'•Virkei" fiom Hull and Pte. Brown
was tho next man, but he
s>oon joined tin, IIUKC^IOII being also
bow cil by Hull, with the <icore at «4.
Dale \\a.s last man and commenced hitting
clean ovei the boundaries, llobmson was
put on fice McK.iy and Banos uce Hull and
then Dail was bowled by Hames. During
his shoit stay at the stumps he had made 20
and was \\wmly cheeied on his return to
the pnvnnon The iiinings then closed
for 91 iniib and tic inatt-h end(d in a victory
foi the Melbourne team bv 591 uns. Scores:—

GAUKrfcOk.
L'eut. Byng not out 30
Lieut. Pomeioyc Abrahams b Hull ... 15
Lieut. Hill b McKay H
Pte. Drivei b Hill " "" 2
L cut. Neville b McKay 0

do Hiiihuir b McKay 2
do Ben well b McKay • 0
do l^vy b Hull 0
do Colley b Hull 0

Pte. Biown t> Hull 0
do Dale blian.es 20

Extras 10

Total 94

BOWLING ANALYSIS.

Runs Wkts Overs Mds
Robinson 20 0 9 2
Bames
Hull
Abrahams..
McKay ..

1,5
2U
11
17

1 6.4-5
5 11
0 2
1 7

2
3
0
1

MELBOURNE.

Robinson c & b Healing ......... 12
Baines not. out - ............ 49
McKay c sub b Healing ......... 10
Keir b Healing ............ 27
Abrahams b Healing ... ...... 10
Hull 1. b. w. b Lpy ........ . 3
Van Cnylenburg b Healing ...... 1
McCartney b Heahng^.^ ... ... 0
Gauntlett b Byng .. flll ...... 6
Crutchley b D.ile ... ^T.. ...... 16
McCarthy not out ............ 3'

153Total

BOWLING ANALYSIS,

Healing
Neville
Byng
Driver
Ley
Dale

Runs Wkts Overs Mds
.->1
21
24
13
12
6

6
0
1
0
1
1

21
11
13
4
8
2

4
2
5
0
4
0

THUBSDAY, 17TH MARCH, 1898.

The Hon. Legislative Oouncil met at
fleftrtquarter House at 11 a.m. Present: —

FBB8IDBNT : ;

Sir A W. Hemming, K.O.M.tt., Governor.

BX-OFFIOIO MBHBKSa :

Hon. Major General H. J. Hallowes,
Commander of the Forces.

Hon. F. Evans, 0 M.G., Colonial Secre-
tary.

don. H. R. Pipon Schooles, Attorney
General.

3on. V. G. Bell,O.E., Director of Public
Works.

Son, .James AlLwood, Collector General.

NOWNAT8D MBMBBKS.

Hon. Deputy Surgeon -General 0. B.
Mosse. O.B., SuperintenJing Medical
Officer.

Hon. Dr. John Pringle, M.B.
Hon. S. P. MuBson, Treasurer.
Hon. T. B Oughton, Solicitor General.

BLBOTBD MBMBBRB.

Hon. D. A. Oorinaldi, St. James.
Hon. D. 8. Gideon, Portland.
Hon. Rev. H. Clarke, Westmoreland.
Hon. P. Stern, Kingston.
Hon. Bev. 0. B. Berry, St. Andrew.
Hon. A. D'O. Levy, St. Mary.
Hon. H. Stern, St. Catherine.
Hon. Dr. J. Johnston, St. Ann.
Hon. J. U. Nolan, Hanover.

BCINDTBS.
The minutes of the 16th March,

1898, were read and confirmed.

NOTICES.

MR. GIDBON. To ask leave to intro-
duce a bill entitled The Agricultural
Tenants Protection Law, 1898.

THB OOLLKCTOB GBNBBAL gave notice
that at the next nteeting of the Council he
wtmld move that Milk River be withdrawn
from the list of towns or places in which the
duty of £20 is by section 11 of Law 25
of 1896 made payable tor a retail or
tavers license.

MB. CLARKE. To ask the Colonial
Secretary:

1. What amount of money the Govern-
ment has raised by loans since the last
meeting of the Legislative Council; for
what sp«3ih'ed purposes and under what
laws?

2. How much of the money has been
already expended and for what pur-
poses i

MB. STERN to ask tho Colonial Secre-
tary:

1. What was the expense to the country
for the prosecution and indictment for per
jury of Willium Coldspring at Port Maria
which was commenced September 6,
1897?

2. Was a special Resident Magistrate
brought from Port Antonio to Port
Maria to hear the case and what did this
cost ?

3. Did the said Resident Magistrate
find the prisoner guilty and was the judg-
ment reversed by the Supreme Oourt on
appeal ?

4. Did the Governmmt authorise the
Crown Solicitor to go to Port Maria and
prosecute I

5. Wa« this authority in writing, and
if f o ; to lay it on the table ?

6. If not in writing how was it lawful
otherwise ?

7. Whether-the authority was in writ-
ing or not, under what law can the Crown
Solicitor appear and pros*cute on an in-
dictment ?

8. Were the Crown Solicitor's travelling;
expenses paid by the Government and if
so what was the amount paid altogether
for this item 1

9. If not, is it usual for the Crown So-
licitor to conduct a Government prosecu-
tion and pay the travelling expenses out of
his own pocket 1

10 Did the Crown Solicitor inform the
Government that he was the private So
licitor of Messrs. Kerr & Co. and was
advising them in respect to their rights to
the very land in which the action of K>w
& Co. against the said William Oolds^iing
for ejectment arose which culminated
in the aforesaid perjury prosecution.

11. Did Mr. Milholland the pjitnerT>f
<the Crown Solicitor appear in or about

DISEASES OF THE CHEST AND
X.UNGS.

These diseases are too well known to re-
quire <my description. How many thousands
are carried every year to the silent grave by
the dreadful scourge, consumption, whica
always commences with a slight cough.
Keep the blood pare and healthy by taking
a few doses of Dr. Morse's Indian Root
Pills each week, and diseases of any kind
is impossible. All medicine dealers sell Dr.
Morse's Indian Boot Pills.

March 1897 to prosecute the eatd Wil-
liam Coldepring and others for forcible
entry anfl ttftatner m respect of the same
landti and which lands the parties
rightly or wrongly claimed to be theirs ?

12. Did Mr! Milholland appear as Act-
ing Crown Solicitor or as a member
of the firm of Farquharson and Mil.
hdlland. acting privately 1

13. To lay on the table the Resident
Magistrate's notes or copy thereof m the
Queen vs. Coldspring for perjury ?

14. Is it conducive to the proper
reverence for the law and is it in accord-
ance to law, that in such a very small
community there should be a shifting
from private Solicitor to Grown Solici-
tor with or without any formal written
requisition to the Solicitor shown in open
Court ?

15. Is it not desirable that there should
be some responsibility cast upon the
Colonial Secretary or other Government
Official by written authority producible
at the trial when called lor, showing
that he authorised the Crown Officer
to shift from private Lawyer to the State's
Lawyer?

16. Is the Crown Solicitor now the
private solicitor of the new Company
who has taken oyer-the Railway and if
this is so, will not complications arise Iroia
the conflicting-interest of the Government
being in the same lawyer's handul

MR. BERRY To ask the Colonial S°c
returjr ii he will advise the Governor to
appoint the R-;v. Ambrose A. Austin of
Kings ton a marriage officer under the
Marriage Law, 1897.

PBT1TIO.XS.

MB. CLARKE presented a petition from
the ministers and delegates of the Jam-
aica Baptist Union assembled in session
at Spanish Town on the 18sh of February,
representing 34,000 members and 60,000
addition tl adherents of the Baptist de-
nomination, nearly all of whom belonged
to the labouring classes, setting forth that
in consequence of the depressed condition
of the island many persuns were kept
awdy from places of worship for want of
clothing. That had caused a large falling
oft in the contributions for missionary
and other religious purposes ; acd humbly
prajlng that toe hon OouOcft in' tttiking
measures to moke the revenue mfe&t *ihe
expenditure for the cuireut year will
not 'impose any new or direct taxation
that would pi ess more heavily on the
peasantry of the inland as they were not
able to bear it.

ME. COBINALOI presented a petition
from the inhabitants of Cayman Brae
and Little Ouyman setting torch their
grievances. Heasktdthat it be printed
and circulated and would at a future aate
move a lesolution thereon.

QUESTIONS.

MB. LEVY asked the Colonial Secretory
the following questions : —

1. The present <tonBtttation of the
Marine Board.

2. How many meetings of the Marine
Board have been held during the post
financial year 1

3. The attendance of each member at
such meetings ?

4 The teen that have be*n paid to each
member for such attendance (

TUB COLONIAL SECRETARY replied as
folia* B : -<-

1 ''C»ftnM«(lor« 'Bnwdiog* " President ;
Mensrs 0. Go'die, J. L Wmgate, W. P.
Forward, and the boa. Attorney Gent nil.

2. Ihircy-two meetings.
3. Commodore Dowding ... 22

The Attorney General ... 11
Hon. T. B Oughton ...... 11
Mr. 0. Goliie ......... 32
Mr. J. L. Wmgate ...... 32
Mr. W. P. Forwood ...... 30

4. Commodore 'Dowding ... Nil
Hon Attorney General £19 10 0
Hon. T. B. Ouglton ... 16 10 0
Mr. C. Goldie ...... 48 0 0

- Mr. J. L Wingate ... 48 0 0
'Mr.'Vir. P.-Forwo6d ... 45 0 0

MB GIDEON aaked the Colonial Secre-
tary now that the Short Term Prisons in
this Island have been closed, will the
Government consider the question of

the

amending the Law regulating the cost to
a creditor of imprisoning a Debtor 1

THE COLONIAL SBCBETABY said
•"fforerarflettt'WbaM -wnSidtnM
should it be found necessary.

TUB POUND EAW, AMENDMENT LAW.

THE COLONIAL SBCRBTARY mpvfcd that
the Bill entitled the Pound Luw, < 1897,
Amendment Law, 1898, be read a seooid
time. He had to apoligize to the house
for troubling them with at trivial a matter.
In tue ol'd Luv ihe wcfrd "land" WAS un-
fortunaMv left in, instead of the word
"animal" and it was to correct this verbal
mistake that (he law was necessary
The Bill was read a second time anl
pastseJ.

After the bill had paved committee
Dr. Johnston rose to make an amendment.
ffWW however Uo Uie and the Oouuil
re?«tasd.

Dtt. JOHNSTON move&fhat the standing
orders be suspended m order 'that he
might move to recommit the bill.

MB. OUGHTON said they had passed tho
second reading and the principle of the
btllwus that there bhould be a verbal
alteration. It was necessary to know
what the amendment was before the bill
con d be recommitted.

DB. JOHNSTON said he was simply desir-
ous of remedying a hardship which presse 1
heavily on the people. The last clause
Schedule 3 said that half a c own should
be paid to the pound keeper for giving
notice of tho impounding ot an
animal. Thh was a very severe tax on
those whose animals fuund their way into
the pound. Wnen the animnl was there
the pound keeper had simply to say to
the owner of ihe animal, your donkey or
mule or horse is in the pound, and then
he codld charge his 2s 6d for giving that
information, tie would move that this
amount be struck out altogether.

The Standing Orders were
and the bill wao recommitted.

DB. JOHNSTON moved that schedule 3
of Law 19 of 1897 be amended by
striking out the charge of 2s 6d to be paid
to the pound keeper by the owner of any
animal impounded.

'M"K. GIDBON had in mind the hardship
•referred to by the member ior St Ann but
it bad occurred to him thatthey could not
remove the hardship in dealing with the
present bill the principle of which was
merely to effect a verbal amendment to
the law. He would not even go ns far
as tho member for St. Ana although he
believed there was a hardship and that the
pound keeper got many two shillings and
six pennies that he should not get.
He would only amend the section by
providing that the p.mnd keeper should
not serve such a notice until after the
animal had been in the pound 6 hours
He could not conceive that an owner of
stock would not be willing to pay 2s 6d
for a notice wjich wjuld inform him
where his stock was.

THE COLONIAL hEOKETAUT said it was
ufortunate time to bring for-

joined till next week when it could be
brough up a^ain when the bill was being
lead a third cimt>.

THE COLONIAL SBCBETAKT proposed
that the Committee be adjourned till next
Tuesday so that the House might be able
to have the question under considera-
tion.

The Comrttee accordingly adjourned
and the 0 ,uacil resumed.

THB IMPORTATION OF CATTLE.

THE COLONIAL SBCBETABY moved that
the Bill entitled A Law to amend Law 24
of 1890, entitled A Law to prevent the im -
portation of cattle and other animals
suffering from contagious and infectious
uisjap.es, be read a second time.

This wa? an amending bill, which had
for its object the inclusion of hor-,e4,
mules and asses under the previsions of the
Principal Law 8 and the Amending Laws,
It had been thought by the various asso-
ciations, the Penkeepers' Association and
the Agricultural Society that such an
amendment of the law was desirable and
would prevent the importation pf difiooted
horses—horses suffering from farcy and
glanders—without their firrt being quar-
antined in the usual manner. Ha hoped
the bill would commend itself to the
Council.

The bill WM read a second time and the
Council went into Committee

Che bill passed Committee and the
House resumed.

THE COLONIAL SBOBETABY gav<s notice
that hf> would move the third reading of
the bill at the next meeting of Council.

CUDKUTY TO CHILDREN.
TUB COLONIAL SECRETARY moved that

the bill entitled A Law to amend the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Children Law, No.
9 of 1896, be read a second time. He
stated that this also was an amending bill,
to amend two verbal mistakes in the
principal law of 1896. The two sections
bad been unfortunately misquokd.

The bill was read a second time
and passed Committee.

Notioe third reading {or next meeting
of Council.

HABBOUB CONSOLIDATION LAW.
THB ATTOitNBY GENERAL moved that

the bill entitled a Law to amend the
Harbour Consolidation Law, 1873, (Law
35 of 1873) be read a aeeond time. This
was a short law th» necessity for which
arose in consequence of a certain case
which was brought to the attention of the
Government. A vessel that had nroperly
constructed magazines for the carrying of
explosives came into the harbour and
under the law it become the duty of the
Harbour Master to require her to dis-
charge her freight of explosives At Fork
Augustus. It was quite clear from
'evidence taken on the subject that it was
a much more dangerous operation tj dis-
charge the explosives in the way it was
done than to keep them in a preperly con-
etnrtbftd place in the vessel. 'There was
no option and the Harbour Master ha'd to'
insist on the carrying out of the law. The.
bill would enable the Harbour Master to
'refra-n in oases of this kind.

The bill was read a second time and
'passed Committee.

Notice of third reading for' the,
next meeting of Council. ''

MB BURKE entered%nd toek bis *ea£..
IN AID OF PAROCHIAL BOAOS.

THB OIBKCTOB OP P0BMC WOBKS
moved that the bill enftied A Law to
amend Law 17 uf Ih90, (A Law in aid of

{'the Parochial Roads), bo ruid aseccnd
' time. He thought hon members were all
\ aware that Law 17 of 1890, was a law

under which ihey were enabled to take
over a large number of parochial roads
and to reconstruct them and convert

, them into raaia ruaJs. But no provision
was made in General Revenue for tleir
maintenance ; they were maintained un-
der tho taxes appropriated for that par-
pose under Law 17. Well, they had pro-
ceeded under the law and kid taken over
about 1,000 miles of roads. They hod

.gone on so long as the revenue appeared
'to justify the addition of new road*; but,
unfortunately, they seemed to have gone
on ratner longer than they were ju^tmed

'in doing, as the revenue had very serious-
'

an
ward such a motion. It was sprung
upon the Council when they bad not time
to give it proper attention. The Pound
Law bad been before the Council sortie ses-
sions It was in the hands of u late mem-
ber, Mr. Farquharson, aud during the last
session of the Council it was thoroughly
discmsed in Committee. Ho had not had
time to look up the debates but he-
thought tho sanio point had been uader"
considerati ;n of the Council before. He
thought it might lie over until another year.
Ttnj wou'd then have time to consider it
but he wa- uot nuw in a position tu en-
quiieiniu i and tberefo.e could uoCBap
port the motion.

MB. BERUY thought the difficulty
would be overcome if the .matter were ad-
6UF81 BUD FOR

I have been afflicted with rheumatism for
•fourteen year* and nocnmg seemed to giv«
any reliet. 1 \\as able to be around all the
time, but constantly suffering. I had tried
everything I could hear of and at last was
told to try Chamberlain's Fain Balm, which
I did, and was immediately relieved and in
a short time cured. 1 am happy to say that
it has not since returned.—JoftH KDGBB,
Germantown, Cal. For sale by all Druggists

d Dealers tin medicines in Jamaica,' E. D.
KINKKAD and JOHN M. CaceawKU, * Qo,
Wholesale Agents.

ly diminished within the past few years.
;He thought that last year—that was the
'prebent current year—the revenue had
been quite insufficient to maintain those

, roads. They had deteriorated very con
siderably; some of the roads were in
exceedingly bad ordtr an i in some places
curing to the damage done by flood* in
Octouer and November last, the roadj
were really impassable. Therefore, they
had to face this question—Shall we pro
vide for the maintenance of these roads
with such sum as cuay be necessary to
make up the deficiency by a charge on
General K-venue, or should ne (the
Speaker) apply to toe Governor 10
ext rcuj hU puwer under t ic law to
remove perhaps 25 per cent, of the
roads on the list of mum ro ids 1 1'he
effect ot the law would be this, that all
main rouds would appoar in the estimates ;
that the Oiuocil would vote the sum
lOOMsary for maint lining the roads and
that the revenue colLctcd under Law 17
of 1890 would go to reduce tue amount
to be.provided out of general revenue
He ihought eveiy ono would ba a-
greed that it would be a much*
mjre convenient arrangement now they
had really come to the end of their tether,
and there was no chance of their being
able to add to the schedule of the .mam
roads any more—(Ms. BUKKB : We have
new come to the end of our tether). It
would be much more convenient that all
maia roads should come in the list of
main roads. And as he had t-aid the
question was jiwc now a tety seriom one
because many of tha roads, as boa. mem
bers must know, were in exceedingly bad
order, in fact he could-hardly nay any
of them was in goud order, tie hop d
therefore that the council would agree to
pass 'this law. The only alternative was
that which he had stated oi btriking the
loada'oif <the •schedule. They hud to cut
their -ooitt 'KWoraing to their oluth, but
he did not tnink the Council would starve
the main roads in any way. They bad
never shown any disposition to do so, and
unfortunately they had to consider this
that if roads were struck cff the main road
schedule they would become Parncbial
roads, but the Boards at present
had not the funds sufficient to take
them <<ver and maintain them as
parochial roads • and the 'effect would-be
that these Toads TVOiild be abandoned.
No doubt there were -ome roads of com-
paratively small importance to I ha gene-
ral public but they were all of very great
importance to the persons who lived upou
them and the persons who used them for
access to their properties, and he thought
this Oouncil at this time would not ad-
vocate reducing the imsin roads in the
island. With these remarks ho moved the
second reading of the Bill.

MB. BEERY said as Chairman of a
Parochial Boar! and as an individual
who hud to travel over several of th«*e
PtiroJiial Mui a Beads which be under-
stood tho Director oi Public Works now
contemplate J putting on the schedule of
main roads—(THE DiBEvTOrf OF PUBLIC
WORKS : They are now on the schedule
of main roads) he iiad muuh pleasure in
seconding tho motion to re.^u the hill a
second time and be congratulated the
hon. Director ot Public Wurka on having
mi: oduopd the bill.

AlK. OOBIBALDI said although he did
not rise to oppose the bill hu could not
help observing tl.a, a vast expenditure
bad been incur fed in the main road
department of the colony not warranted
by their circumstances and 10 was DOW
q<iite evident iliac —al.hoa^h he hud no
objection to the bill—it the main road de
pannent bad had some degree of perepi
cuity, it would have seen quite well that
£90,000 oc £100,000 spent on a n-oun-
taiu roadway would have been Better
spent on the main roads taken over (Hear,
hear), as far as he baa been able to under-
stand that for the mountiin roads recent y
constructed at the cost of £100,000 (A
VOICE: Not constructed yet) the money
had been borrowed and Jamaioi was
liable for interest on the money for so
jgroblematicajji benefit. That benefit he
believed was only for the purpose o"f~tne~
convenience of the troo^a jbtatkmed at
Newcastle. -SK31 he dW/, not, 4hject even

' J that tha troops should have that convent

in
0) 8

rmuio i i < > n v, at
for ihn Colonies

ence. But h» thought that th* Council
should generally conaider a largo sum like
£100,000 spent on a road of tbut charai,-
ter for imperial purposes, was an ex-
penditure of such a character that the
Council ought to authorise its chief ex-
ecutive officer to communicate to England
and ask the Imperial Government if un.
der the circumstances it would notre-i-n
burse the country the £100,000 He
thought the suggestion wae valuable now
that the country was in such distress
and he simply threw out the suggestion
that sonie,*topB might be taken. If this
were daae and the sugge-idon acr(u-csctj
in by the Imperial ttovernnwnt ic would
serve to carry out the purple t^t
.Director of Pul lij Works ' l , d
view HeMimply wished tha t - . i re
be taken to h ive i commuui^ L i < > n
to the Secretary of S ate ulc^
asking a re-imburscment of' £10o,00i"'to
help Jamaiua over its preset t difficulty

MB. GIDEON said lie could not say he
agreed witb the lion, number lor St
Janice ia the charge m ide grner illy
agamfet tue main roads (Ma. U O R I N A L
DI : I didn't make any charge agains* the
roads.) They were purdy a j agncalti rai
country an.1 tie thought the emu e pros
peityof the couatiy" depend3U on roads
and any-tffjrt raadj t j a ue^d thu law as
well as to secure better results was, h^
felt, worthy of warm support. In reg ird
to the question of the £100,000, they
had had a very valuable suggestion He
did not however think they would get t!i.
Imperial Government to give them
that money (MB. COBINALIM U
would be a very graceful act.) He b»
'ieved it a very valuable suggest ion but hf
did not think ihey should w-cuei it then
What he desired to aad to the remarks of
the hon, Director of Public Works was
that be understood the present mileage of
mam roadn under Law i7 of 1890 w.ia <.0
large that it was impossible to extend the
mileage from the Heveune derived under
that law. Another point wlm*h
he urged in favour of the bill Wk->
that it would give the hon. D rec-
tor of Public Works a chance of cur,
sidering recommendations for opening Up
new roads on their merits because he
would not be hampered with a liaiiteii
number of railed as he was under Law IT
of '90. But that was a new point. He
had much pleasure in supporting the
motion.

THB OOHHANDESOF THE FoECES rose
merely to correct the statements of the
member for St. James as to the
nature of these roads. No military con-
sideration was taken into account when
thete roads were projected. Another
thing of which he was certain was that
the Imperial Government was not at all
likely to give back £100,000 for a ro*d
which he could not say he considered of
gr*>at military importance.

MR. CoaiNALDi : Then it so much
more useless and it should not have
been lonstrncted.

MB. iBntKE-said it «ns evident from
the introduction of this bill that the Go-
vernment found themselves in the posi-
tion that the money that had been spent
by taking over these new parochial roads
was not sufficient and thai the Government
<Muld not carry on the maintenance of
•thfee roads. It was -perfectly evident
olio that proper enquiries ana consider-
ation were not given to this measure in
1890 whan it was passed. (Cries of "No,
no.') that the Government rushed
through all these roads not consider-
ing the cost and now were It it in the di-
lemma of not having the mjney to pay
kr their maintenance This b.li declares
•'that the proceeds of the taxes imposed
ty Liw 17 oi 1890 together with the pro-
3oeds of tne LiceLses to sell t>pirits ufter
deducing thetelrom the sain rtquired
to provide lor tne interest ai.d bmking
Fund on the moaey raised by the loan
authorised by tha said law are insufficient
to provide ior the due maintenance and
repairs of the Parnch<ai Knads which
hare been taken orer as Main Roads,"
in point ot i»ct tue unU w<.» bankrupt.
It was also expedient to provide lucvher
sums from the General R^enueof the
island to enable due maintenance and
repairs to be effected on the parochial
roads which had been taken over as
mam roada under the provisions of the
law. The sum raised by debenhm >,
was £180,000 at 4 per cent. The whole
Of that has gone and they had to pro-
vide for it and there being no money
and not sufficient to pay the interest
and create a Sinking Fund on a debt
of £180,000 the Director ot Public Works
was nuw obliged to come and uuk that by
reason of that it is expedient to provide
further sums from General Revenue.
Wuere were thj funds to ex>me from out
ot the General Revenue i Tho General
Revenue could not meet its expenses.
They had been told by the Governor m
his opening that General Revenue would
at the end ot the financial y<.ar show a
deficit ot £180,000 (THE DIRBCTOS. D* PUB-
LIC WOBKS : No £80,000. MB.. CLARKE :
£190,000. THE DIRECTOR PUBLIC WOR^S .
That is two joaro.) Well, this jear and
next they would require £180,000 If
they had to provide for a dthcit of
£iaO,000, wbyre were they to get
money to apply to the maintenance and
repairs of public roads taken ovef ns mam
roads ? (THB DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WOKE>
It u included in the estiuia^n ) That
8imply showed that by reason of bid cal
eolation on the part ot the main road au
ithonues they were really in the position
of having to provide tor tnese parochial
roada. Woull the Uirectn- of Public
Works sUte what was the sum included
in thfe Estimates for the-ie Parochial
Buads ?

TUB DIRECTOR OP POHLIC WOKKS There
was £12,000 provided from General Eev
enue for tho purposes of these ro.ids and
if tne Council p.issed th« .s<.oonJ reading
of the law when they weat in o Com-
mittee he was going to propj^e a new
section by whicli the su-n wo^ld be reduced
to £6,000 which \\ould aLo reduce the
possible deficit.

MR. BBBKV . H ill the Director of Pub-
lic Works say where that IB to come
from t

MR. GIDBOV The Parochial road*
must be maintained.

MR BURKE continuing asked
how were they maintained De-
tore I It seemed to him the
system was to increase the cost of
maintenance of loads and mcr «we the
eofct ot the DLector of Public Works De-
partment so that year by year they
found this department swallowing every-
thing it could get and involving us m
difficulties as regards to getting the money.
Ii was clear this bill was an adinirMon on
the part of the Government that i he fund-
provided by the LAW of 1800 were m-

'sattioient to provide for the maintenance
of the Roads. The b.ll was put on the
table to raise more taxes and he .-ubmit-
ted it was claarly -hewn by this bill that
there was uo proper consideration at the
time of the tukmg over of the main roa'H
to the extent ot 100 miles and tint tin v
were Ian «eJ in thin djthoulty iu coa-e
quenoe. They had a new Oovernor wh
tiad an immense responsibility on his
shoulders—the diffijult) of coiuing here
an 1 finding himself in a situation of
\vhic i ha had known but' uig at all It was
their duty to aid him in auy matter to
extricate the country fi om its debt and he
thought he might abk the G^v^rnor not to
c >umtn,'.noe any attempt in 'the f u t u r e to
take over habi ities »>nd refpou^ibilitu'--
without seeing Irom the beginning that
proper provision was irade and could
be made He did not know w hero they
were to g c t the t ixes Uo re
furred to the lele^rauia publ iehc 1

that morning whic.i iinoived i
grtat deal. The American G \ i rnment
claimed that they were n..t g tting ai.>
remissions from us and it w,i= a \ ery
serious thing He did not kn >» if tho
Goveinmen* bad any commui .„ ition on
the subject Prait was now the only de-
pendence of tho colony ; or at all e\ent-
itle greatest dependence, and it anything
was done by tue Auieruwn ti^iieinment
to touob, our frait m the Aa.er ^-iu market
we would have nj ucuer riiiu produce to
depend on.

THK -fhRSCTOR or FCBLK WORKS
thought the remarks we e in f 1 \ ant.

S.*. BUBKK na» tdt g«.ug iu proceed
further in that directioa but would ask

.1.


